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DOULTON 
THE ROYAL ONE 

in water filters 

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS 

General Classification 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this 
product in a manner inconsistent with its 
labeling. 
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Congratulations ••. you have just purchased one 
o( the finest water filters in the world \ ... hich, 
,<nen installed (we sV<mgly recommend by your 
plumber) and used corr<>ctly. >:ill supply you 
with cleaner drinking water for many years. The 
ROYAL OOULTON BACTERIOSTATIC I~ATER FILTER has 
been manufactured in England by highly trained 
craftsmen using the finest materials. 

I~e suggest that you take a few minutes and 
thoroughly read this Installation and ~lain
tenance Brochure and be sure to show this 
Brochure to your plumber when your r.OYAL 
DOULTON BACTERIOSTATIC I'IATER FILTER is 
installed. 

The filter element in the ROYAL DOULTON 
BACTERIOSTATIC ~IATER FILTER is made to the 
highest standards from clean whlte porous 
ceramic incorporating a special compound and 
a highly efficient absorbing materlal. Always 
handle the filter element with care when clean
ing or replacing as the ceramic cr.;:.cks very 
easily. 

}NSThLLATIOtl INSTRUCTlONS 

General Classification 

It is a violation of Feueral law to U£~ 
this product in a manner inconsistr:nt 
with its labeling. 

(1"he (ollowing in<>tructions on both the F303 
Counter Top Nadel <lnti the F30C; under the Sink 
t-~odel are predicated U[A)n the assumption that 
under-sink. plumLJing in YUJ[ home is 5/8 inch 
0.0. ccpper t'.lbing. Thi!; accurdlng to our 
s~rvey is the most likelr t::onditiun. In the 
("vent your hume i~ eql..lii:..li)(:d with uthel l-iViny, 
pleasE:' made the nc:ces;':;iJ!")' .:luat:tath .... ns. J 

(l\.0fer to (>oclaseJ PJt t!..i Li~a f(Ir 1),)[ t 

identiiic:lti0n.) 

]. ':~lrn uri culrl '.: lll'l '.'~.d'.,,- ~ ttit:'n tu~n or. 

L'(',ld \'I,HPI t.li' t·, l! :ir, "",ltC'l fco:.: lInt";. 

"-. I·II:,(:11· ... ('uJ dn': I t '1')""1,' ,1~~.,,!·,I·l 11111, 

tIlt F()Yld. VutL'j'J:. '-~!I(,lll·I'::'T/\Tll· \· .. I\'jJI!. 

rILILI .. 

3. Drill 7/8 inch hole in countpr top. 

4. Place "0" Ring over short threaded 
section of watr~ conn~ctor. 

5. Tighten water connector into bottom part 

, 
of ROYAL DOULTON BACTEIUOSTATlC I·IATER FILTER. 

6. Slide escutcheon plate over lon~ 

threaded section of water connector. 

7. Insert water connector through counter 
top. 

B. Tighten with backnut under counter. 

9. Hake plumbing conn<'cti'lI1s as foUo,,: 

10 . 

~ -J ~----1/2 IN, COPPER IHT£RHAI 
THREAD ADAPTOR 

N01"!: n.i. ~(>nnf'("tiOQ ' .. tve" 
.daptor .nd .at.t (~nn~ctot 
vall be an ntt~ty tlabt 
fit. 

- --r-' 
I:WORTA:li: Adaptor must !>" sold<'red to 

copppr piping before attached 
to plastic water connector. 

.\ss..-p,hle cap and filter 
Hcrew into filter hodv. 
and ~Illow wat{'r to fl~\-l 
bt'forl' usin~. 

elelnent then 
Turn on ''''3ter 

throuf:h fi Iter 
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)10DEL nos UNDER SINK 

I. Turn off cold water valve. then turn 
on cold "ater tap to drain "ater from 
lines. 

2. Carefully unscre" clear filter cover 
and ceramic filter p.lement from blue 
fi 1 ter head. 

IN APPRO)( ...: 

I 
c:: 

MIN. 
, -

c . r~~------,-, 

~ 
ROYAL 

... POULTON 

_sOLDER· I, '~'~'~ 
- ~N TAPE 

3. Cut off copper <13tpr pip ... ,t proper 
location "A" s('lec-ted for installation of 
ROYAL DOULTON BACTERIO.~tATIC HATER FILTER. 

4. Remove approximately 9 inches of tubin'~ 
for installation of filter. 

S. Solder one of the adaptors "B" in the 
kit to the end of th .. pipe just cut off. 
This SOldering .is_~o_t to be don,. wi th 
the adaptor -~t.J1.<:Jil_ter head. Heat 
must not hl> ~lppl i_'~t! _c)~lse __ to this 
plast)c part. 

6. Placp tlo" H i n~~ nn .HI:1 pt ur and <1PP 1 Y 
tetlull tapl' tn tlll·f~.ld.·d port i "11 Ilf 
adaptor. 

E 

7. Screw end (inlet or outlet) of ROYAL 
DaULTON BACTERIOSTATIC KATER FILTER 
onto this threaded portion. 

8. Cut from the 9 inch length of tubing 
removed, a length "c" suitable to 
rit between filter and remaining open 
pnd of tubing. 

9. Solder one end of this length into 

10. 

11. 

remaining adaptor liD". Again, 
soldering must not be done "ith 
the adaptor in the filter head . 

Place "0" Ring on adaptor, thread 
with Teflon tape and screw into 
the inlet or outlet of the ROYAL 
DOULTON BACTERIOSTATIC I~ATER FILTER. 

Obtain proper copper fitting "E" 
and solder ends of tubing together. 
This solder connection should be at 
least 3 inc:,es from the plastic head. 
For further protection from damaging 
the ROYAL DOULTON BACTERIOSTATIC I·IATER 
FILTER, it is advised to keep a wet cloth 
on the copper near the filter head "hile 
soldering. 

12. Screw ceramic filter element in place 
with "hite, rubber filter element seal 
"hile at the sar e time positioning 
clear filter cover in place over the 
fi Iter element. Then sere" clear 
filter cover in place. (This procedure 
is described in more detail under "How 
to Remove Filter Element".) Turn on 
water and allow water to flow through 
filter before using. 

o 
o 
o 

tlOTE: This plastic wrench 
supplied "ith your no') 
Under Sink Filter is 
useful "hen removing 
the clear filter cover 
for servicing. 
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INSTRU~TIONS FOR CLbANING THE ROYAL 
DOULTON BACTERIOSTATIC l~ATER FILTER ELENENT 

Clean only when water flow becomes weak and 
DO NOT USE soap or detergent ••• simply SCRUB 
(abrasive pad) filter element under TAP 
\"/ATER. 

HOW TO REHOVE FILTER ELENENT (UNDER SINK) 

1. Turn off cold water valves. 

2. .. . then turn on cold "ater tal",I:O 
drain <later from lines and filter. 

3. Unscrew clear plastic filter cover, 
using plastic «rench, but before 
removing clear fi Iter cover, unscre" 
the filter element. 

4. . .• then remove clear filter cover 
and filter element together. 

To replace, reverse the procedure and 
after replacing allo" "ater to flo" 
through filter before using. 

TO REPLACE FILTER ELnIENT 

The effective life of the filter element 
is approximately 6 months for a family of 
four. Replacement filter elements are 
only necessary "hen cleaning fails to 
restore the water flow to a satisfactory 
level or when the filter element is 
cracked or chipped. 

Te replace filter element simply fol101' 
the above steps and insert a ne" filter 
element. 

REPLACEHENT FILTER ELENENTS 

Replacement ~ilter elements can be 
purchased directly from SPERTI DRUG 
PRODUCTS, INC., 20 Kenton Lands Road, 
Erlanger, Kentucky, 41018, at a cost 
of $30.00 postage paid or from the 
store in which you purchased your filter. 

--
l1.\RRANTY ----

Sperti Drug Product ~, 'Inc., Kenton Lands 
Road, Erlanger, Kentucky, 41018, warrants 
to the original purchaser, the quality of 
workmanship and all the materials in every 
ROYAL DOULTON BACTERIOSTATIC I~ATER FILTER. 
Its obligation under this warranty shall be 
limited to repairin I or replacing within (45) 
days from receipt of the defective ROYAL DOULTOI 
BACTERIOSTATIC lyATER FILTER or part by the 
factory service department, all or any part of 
it, free-of-charge "hieh proves to be defective 
"i th in 'iix (6) months from the original purchasl 
da te. This "arranty sha 11 only apply to ROYAL 
DOULTON BACTERIOSTATIC I~ATER FILTERS that have 
not been tampered "ith or altered in any way or 
subjected to mis-uFo, neglect or accident. 

For service, the defective unit must be 
returned to the factory service department, 
at the above address, prepaid, "ithin six 
(6) months from the date of purchase, with 
$2.00 for return mailing and handling. 

The warranty registration card must be 
completed and sent in "ithin ten (10) 
days from the date of purchase. The 
completion and return within ten (10) 
days from the date of purchase of the 
"arranty registration card is a condition 
or "arranty coverage. 

This is a limited "arranty. 

This "arranty gives you specific legal 
rights. You also have impl ied lJarranty 
rights. In the event of a problem with 
"arranty service or perfQl11'.ance, you may 
be able to go to a Small Claims Court, a 
State Court, or a Federal District Court. 

SPERTI DRUG PRODUCTS, INC. 
20 Kenton Lands Road 
Erlfinger, KY 41U18 
(606) 331-0800 
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